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enjoyment, and we hope by departmental 
management to bring out of chaos a new 
order, and to so .end what seems to have 
been a deplorable order of things, and 
make them impossible In the daÿs to 
come. Profitable results can be expect
ed In consequence.

In order to get this bargain finally 
closed, the government in addition to 
paying forty cents an acre, has permit
ted the company to get recognition for 
certain blocks, the surveys of which ' 
were not completed. The company filed 
alfidavits ‘ that owing to certain difficul
ties it was impossible to complete the 
surveys, and as those affidavits are by 
responsible men the government in fair
ness and decency has recognized them, 
and in this bill gives acknowledgment of

-:
—...»

tlon that we should have with the i 
terior.

4-Columbia is in the same terms as the 
agreement'of two ypars ago and thaï 

eoq^itlons are "'involved. And, Mr. 
speaker,.I have every freaison to believe 
that construction operations which will 
shortly- lie undertaken under authority 
of this measure,» will be energetically 
prosecuted with the same splendid pro- 
gressivenéssi that is witnessed today in 
connection with the building of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific under the 
legislation accomplished by this house 
two years ago.

I hive in my band, Hon. Mr. McBride 
continued, a telegram from Mr. Hanna, 
thé vice-president of the Canadian 
Northern, which I received only this 
afternoon. I wanted to find out from 
him the latest returns with regard to 
the mileage that the Canadian Northern 
is at present operating and also the ad
ditional mileage under contract, and I 
wired Mr. Hanna for information. Here 
is his reply:

"v"w - --natural advantages , which the_ Simil- 
kameen possesses have been frequently 
brought by him to the attention of this

Through Smmnerland
The' Kettle RiVer Valley line, 

«traction which we > were able to' 
assist two years ago has now approx
imately a mileage of 275 miles. There 
was a question raised when this mat
ter was last brought before this house 
as to itâ connection with the town of 
Summerland and the coming import
ant centre of Princeton, and I have to
day been warned by my friend, the 
member of the Similkameen, to say. 
to this house that we are assured in 
connection with the Kettle River 
Valley that this line will be built not, 
as it is so often expressed, to a point 
at or near Princeton, but that it will 
be built in and through Princeton, so 
that that part of mÿ friends constitu
ency is certain to enjoy the very large 
advantages which are certain to ac
crue through this contact with ' the 
Kettle River valley road. I may also 
say that this line will pass through the 
town of Summerland.

As to the connection between the 
Coidwater Junction and the Coast, 
some will be likely to ask why was not 
this provided for when we were mak
ing the contract with the Kettle River 
Valley people two years beck ?
I can explain very readily, 
have been for the construction of this 
piece of road two especially active 
competitors, the Victoria, Vancouver 
and Eastern railway, which is a sub
sidiary company of the Great North
ern, an American road, and the Kettle 
River Valley, a Canadian line enjoying 
a subvention from the Dominion gov
ernment. Year aftèr year the Vic
toria Vancouver and Eastern people 
have periodically made the announce
ment that a contract was just about to 
be let and that under it the V. V. & E. 
would be built and the Kootenay 
brought into communication with the 
Coast cities. I have, sir, been waiting 
for nine years now to see the fulfil
ment of these promises, but pp to the 
present day without result. There hatt 
been no contract lei, and no construc
tion undertaken, but spring 1 after 
spring and fall after fall we have been 
told that the engineers 
pany were busily engaged seeking ia 
new route or that something else had 
arisen to deter the company from 
making a beginning of that substan
tial progress that the country has so 
greatly desired.

A':'-in- — -r— 1m
9 There is also to be a bridge built from 

Hope to Ruby Creek which will not only 
serve the railway but *111 be another 
highway bridge across the Fraser, built 
at a "cost of $200,000. This will help 
to build up our system of highways in 
that district and will enable the people 
to move around more freely.

I would «now submit this measure to 
the House, end in closing I will only say 
that the manner in which 'this work is 
to be carried out is a matter of sincere 
congratulation not only to the House 
but to British Columbia as well. <Ap
plause.)

The debate was adjourned by Mr. 
Brewster.
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Whitewear Sale Prices:o prices,

A FEW SELECT BARGAINS ARE LEFT

UNDERSKIRTS
» .Slightly soiled but beautifully 

embroidered and trimmed. 
Now marked down to final 

y clearance prices ^ g An
of $3.75 to............. «pI.UU

CORSET COVERS •

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
1.80 Sample line children’s white 

i muslin dresses for ages of 2 to 
12 years. In this sample-lot 
there are some lovely little 
dresses all marked at absurdly 
low prices.

MS.15c *. ft K. Betiwsy
The premier then took up the bill to 

ratify the agreement with the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo railway.

I will explain, said he,‘ the purport 
of this measure In three or four min
utes

Battus of 9*00,000
But in addition 'to the return of these 

lands .to thé province, there are other 
considerations moving the government 
in the matter. There has been obtained 
the return to the provincial treasury of 
some 140OÎOOO paid out on account of the 
Shuswafi ft Okanagan guarantee, and 
furthermore protection favorable to the 
province against any further responsi
bility in that regard. And then, too, in 
connection with the Kaslo ft Slocan 
there is the Undertaking of the C. P. R. 
to standardize the railway from Kaslo 
to Sandon, operate it continuously, and 
give it all the fâVors of Ç. P. R. service.

I want to congratulate my old friend 
and associate, the member for Kaslo 
(Mr. Mackay) on this splendid accom
plishment,' Kaslo has for all of us an 
attraction all its own. X have heard my 
friend from Kaslo describe the principal 
town of the district as the Lucerne of 
British Columbia, lwthout any ques
tion, as you see the. beautiful little town 
nestling At the foot of the lake with 
such wonderful surrounding^, that mar
vellous'stretch of water in front, and 
with a background of picturesque moun
tain tops, and stretch on stretch of 
wonderful bench lands, surely here is 
the setting for a community easily to be 
entitled to the name, the Lucerne of 
British Columbia.

, 15c
x

25c Toronto, Feb. 20. y.Hon. Rfichard McBride,
Victoria.

Referring to your telegram : We are 
operating altogether in Canada sixty- 
three hundred and twenty miles. Under 
constructlbh are twenty-two hundred 
and forty miles, including six hundred 
miles in British Columbia. I regret that 
I cannot give you any definite Idea of 
our projected mileage but it is over 
one thotiaahd miles.

The Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, the original corpora
tion that secured the land from the 
crown, Is still ppérating the railway on 
the island. This rood has been ac
quired by the C. P. R. and it .is the 
Intention of the C. P. R. to make fur^ 
ther extensions of the line on the is-

y iF>Ladies’ Corset Covers, em
broidery trimmed. OCi* 
Whitewear sale price. ,fc«5v

Ladies’ Corset Covers, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. 
Whitewear. sale price, OA* 
90c to ........... OVV

NIGHT GOWNS
Ladies’ Night Gowns, high 

neck, slip-over style, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. 
Exceptional values at white- 
wear sale prices, from 
$1.25 to ...................

EXQUISITE’ SAMPLES
The remaining lines of 

Exquisite Lingerie Samples 
are very limited, and in them 
are represented the very high
est qualities in the loveliest 
undergarments we have 
shown.

’py

10c i. ■
1 1A ■25c 5land. In order tu provide funds for this 

purpose In the most economical way, 
the.C. P. R. desires that certain changes 
be made. The Ç. JP. R. wni be able to 
finance the proposed extensions more 
successfully if they can secure the E. 

. & N. under a lease than if they were 
compelled to go on the market and 
raise the money directly on the credit 
of the E. ft N. They approached, the 
government very frankly and openly 
with a statement to that effect. They 
said that they wanted to -borrow more 
money in. order to extend the line. They 
said that if they leased the line there 
might be some question as to the ex
emption of the .lands from taxation un
der the. original grant. They' said that 
1$, the government considered they were 
asking for a privilege not provided for 
in the original legislation the C. P. R. 
was willing to give some, compensation. 
As a result of these negotiations it has 
been agreed that the O. P. R. shall pay 
a cent and a half pér acre per annum for 
the unsold E. ft N. lands. This will 
amount to the sum of 118,000 a year. 
We agreed that we would enable the 
E. ft N. to lease to the C. If. R. its line 
now under operation but with this fur
ther condition attached, that it must be 
extended to Comox, and an assurance 
haq been given to us and a guarantee 
has been imposed that the C. P. R. will 
give railway connection to Comox and 
other parts of the Island within the 
next three years. So that in addition 
to having secured the right to impose 
a tax of 118,000 a year on the unsold 
lands we have the assurance that the 
line will run to Comer within three 
years. For my part I do not see that 
we need have very much concern as 
to the compliance of. the Ç, P. R. and as 
to theif building further extensions on 
the-Island because we know that the 
C. P. R. is becoming energetic; these 
days' in British CoUftnbia, and when 
they see the Canadian Northern Pacific 
marching towards the head of Vancou
ver Island I. .hav«.nQ doubt X%»wjU ateo 
see the C, P. R. taking on extra -strength 
and pressing towards the north-: end of 
the Island, but in the meantime the 
fact that we are now to have this ex
tension to Comox is a matter of con
gratulation to that part of British Col
ombia. Mr. Speaker, I move the second 
reading of this bill. , Mr. Brewster 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

25c 75c :This
There

ISgnd.) D. B. HANNA.

.. 10c > DRAWERS !Matter of Congratulation
Now giry when we are able to tell 

parliament this afternoon that these 
proposal*,to which I have just referred 
and kwhtoh are embodied in this bill 
brink u* Still closer in touch 'with a 
national transcontinental line that is ac
tually operating or is building approxi
mately ten thousand miles of standard 
guage road, it should be a matter of 
congratulation to the entire country. 
Construction of the new roads which 
we are now providing for will assure 
that all of our lands—whether agricul
tural or timbered or mineralized—and 
all of our towns existent dr which will 
spring up in this country will be 
brought into close touch with the coun
try east of the mountains end with 
marl|rits assuring an excellent ''margin 

fof profit for all time to come.
Mtidli l)as been said with regard to 

the attitude of this government- toward , 
the Canadian Northern company, and 
etrarigé to say very much of this criti
cism is expressed in the columns of a 
local newspaper which seems particu
larly- active in its desire to make dam
aging réferences to the Canadian North
ern arid' the men "who are the héjid of 
this road. Curiously, too,- the gentle
man who . is. understood to. control the 
policy of tills newspaper was until 
only very recently a' member of the gov
ernment of. Sir Wilfrid 
member ot that government at itiie time 
that the bargain was consummated with Î 
the Canadian Northern for construction ,

. Ladies' Drawers, with $}eep 
- tuck frill. Whitewear 

sale price
Ladies’ Drawers, embroidery 

and lace trimmed. White- 
wear sale price, £5c

25c 20c our
li’X;1.00

*.w
. 15c 40c s ever
J40c to

Don’t overlook the Sale 
Prices in exquisite Lin

gerie Underwear.

Very- special shoeing of 
new. Corsets in all the 

best makes.

To Bnjpy Hew Ufa
But there appears to have been some 

deterioration of its prospects, perhaps 
because of its indifferent transportation. 
We know there has been a decline and 
fall of the Kaslp and Slocan district, 
followed by the final abandonment Of 
that railway system by the high offi
cials of the Great Northern Railway 
company. But now Kaelp and the Slo
can are to enjoÿ new life.', There is to 
be a new order of things, and the bright 
and promising settlements. to be met 
with from Silverton to Sandon will have 
encouragement to persevere and to wax 
ahd grow stronjg 'such as no condition 
heretofore has eV

While I refer In these terms to the 
Slocan, I must not forfcet with what 
anxiety and concert our good oid friend 
and associate frbm Slocan In this house 
has watched alV these proceedings. It 
is with good fortune Indeed that the 
constituencies

g <

of the com- i
—-------------———---------------------------------

Births, Marriages^ DeathsStreets
ne 1632 Browne'sBTJ.i

BORN v
H4CKS—On the 12th 1nsl.v, at Esquimau 

Dockyard, to the wife of J. F. Hicks, a 
daughter. ehCannot Afford to Walt

In these times, with the completion 
of the Panama Canal, in sight, and the 
generally rapid ' development that is 
taking place through western America, 
we cannot afford to prolong the policy 

' of-waiting1. . Wè must bé Ma position 
to take advantage of the opportunities 
Which are presenting themselves. The 

from Port Arthur eastward Involving d® «oCtbroo*
the‘9lxtenet bI-ttM tfefleral aUttiV,t4 1°; =ollclusi<^-«nat it will be' goTLs”ne£ 
Mr, S* A “ iiTe»n " 0 *6 us to.' invest: a inillion-'dollars with
Who T-ret* tBen leman' We object of' bringing,the Kootenay
who Was a party to this bargain can distrlct into , , , diifâ'-ihj.iju i5
now ,fina it possible to speak of- the Vanoonver v S
company Interested as dishonest and un- to and ^^-Westnynster, so aS
.worthy It would perhaps, he Interest- ? I ^ C ?n,i protact to[

of the Mctoria Times remarks on this 
isubject, artd at some future date it may 
be necessary to do ào: 
a Captains of Industry

I am Sàtiificd that the action -of the 
Canadian government in the transaction 
referred to was based upon appreciation 
of the fact that these men ere good' 
and true-—wholesome and capable men 
ând true captains of industry who are 
*ell worthy to play the parts they 
playing in the provision of 
transportation facilities for British Co-_ 
lumbia. I §hall not refer to what is be-r 
ing done by the Canadian Northern in 
the way of adding to the steamship 
services of the Pacific seacoast, nor fo 
the new order ;of,/things iq this prov
ince which the operations of this 
pany have ih a large measure assisted 
to bring about, but I would say that 
thfc most prejudiced critic will agree 
that the Canadian Northern has been 
factor of tremendous benefit—a godsend 
to British Columbia and a blessing to 
the people of Canada. (Applaqke.) Mr.
Speaker. J submit this bill t<^ the house 
firmly* believing that parliament >-w441 
endorse its provisions, and 
with the confident
w’ili meet as well with the approbation 
of the entire community of British Co
lumbia. (Applause.)

Mr. p. 
bate.

McGAUGSY—On the 17th Inst., at Mrs. J. D. 
SiriclaiVs Maternity Home, McClure Street 
to Mr. and Mrs: McGaugey, a daughter. 

TALBOT—One Sunday: Feb. lg, to:the wife’ 
" R. Talbot, Foul Bay * rd., Victoria,

a son.
ay, Feb. 12, to the. wife 
Victoria,

ThftOmOiNALftwJ ONLY OEWUIWB '
, Tie Beit Remedy known tot Tb. most VrieeMt Rwwlyewrdt.mv.rrt

Effectually cuts short all-attacks of 
SPASMS. The only PaBUtive in

NKUMLQIA, BOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

Convincing XeJkoi Testimony occompnnies each fflottfc. ,

er held out to them.99 Laurier- COUGHS, COLDS,DULVEY—On: Mond 
of W. A. Dulvey, ASTHMA. BK0NCHITIS. Acts like a charm la 

itAKKHŒA. DTSENTEIŸ, A CH0LE1A.
à eon.

NBB1LÀND8—On Saturday. February 
to the wife of Frank H. Neelattds 
Carroll

-,17th,
JPranlg R. Neelaride, 7166

■t.. a datigh Sold to Bottle» by Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davekfout. j 

Ltd.. M 
London, S.E.

I of Slocan and Kaslo can 
lay claim to_ tllejr representation in this 
House as we, f 1 hftrit in our good Wlends 
and associates. Rut while t have spo
ken of Slocan.*n*dtaalo and the enor
mous advantagtoqsthey offer for settle
ment, I must nopertget-to tell the House 
and I do so with great pleasure, that the 
mining statistics:!* my department show 
that the prospectff for the mines of Slo- 
can have never looked brighter 
they do today. Froth our iwn official 

i and': Other authoritative -sources I am 
enabled to say that the preserft condi
tion of the minek of the Slocan stamp 
theih with > permanence that gives as
surance for yüârZ to come of large and 
profitable operifiuns. It Would scarcely 
be Ih line with this-, discourse to déal 
with different individual properties. I 
do not propose to do so, but I can say 
that the old pioneer- districts of Kaslo 
apd Slpcap,, which in the e^rly days 6f 
Iodé mining in thlp province stood for so 
much, are coming back^o their own, and 
promise to bè far richer than even the 
modt enthusiastic Kasloite ever .hoped

RQTHWBI.L—On the 12th in.t, at her reai- 
dence, Eiqulmalt, Ann darner Bo(Kwell, 
widow of WlUtom Roth-well.- A native of 
Lancashire, England. ,

BANTLT—Mrs. Markus Bantley, relict et 
late Markus Bantly. at the late residence.

MII2-Foct streot pn the MSh,inat. after ■■■ISerrfuWurtem" .................>•-

ina^V^st: Andrew^ £*£ Crth^ah"” Portl^peVseck.-! '”***

Garbage, new, per lb.
VarUe, pér it». .....
Onions, 6 lbs. .....
BeAta^ per lb. .....
Carrots, per lb.
New Carrots, » bunches .
Cauliflower, each ..........

odor that 
from notb- 
lahiro wild 
Inch or so 
per ouaeq,

* Co., Ltd., Toronto

-e , j
.40

own prov- . 
ince, and prevent the diversion to thé 
country south' of

LfBir.nlnR at a post markèd “W. H. t’.’s 
I N. E. Corher. planted 1% miles north! of 

the ti. W. Corner of Lot 13, .Bradley Lagoon, 
thence running south 80 chaîna, thcncu 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
theqee west • 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

thek: line of this busK 
. w4iioh Wongs" by right to British 
Columbia.

I have nothing whatever to 
a^oinst the Great Northern Railway or 
Mr. James J. tiill. i recognize and ad
mire Mr. JitU as a wonderful peraonal- 
ity. a true captain of industry, and to^ 
day the greatest empire-builder, of îhe 
western States. He is, indeed, a man 
of marvelous will and indomitable per
severance. But the time seems to be 
on the waneJfor the Interests of Brit
ish Columbia to receive just treatment

2.60
GRIMH—Oji .QC absMt. January Ith* 1*13. 

William Grimm, of Boleskln Road; Aged 
68 years a native of Germany;. - A

.01than .3»
-26say ROpe—At - Rosbkean, Admiral’s Road, ^5». 

quimait B.Ç., on the, 18th February. 1812, 
Robert Ross, lgte of Aosekean. Newtnilns. 

■/ Ayrshire, Scotland; beloved " husband of 
Annie Dickie Rosa • f, 5 •_ v

WALTER H. CARNSEW 
^ .. Reginald Brook, Agent.
Dated this 22nd day of December, 1911. ,

.04

.04
Yfttes. .is

.20ff.it
Cslery. per .talk, 3 for .. 
Oreeh Pepper., per to. V. 
Sweet Potatoes, i Jbs. for.... 
Ornsn Onlou,. 1 buneben
Citron, per to ...............
Pumpkins, per to ........... ..
Curly Kale, par to ..........
Rhubarb,
Bruise].

Coast District—Range L
Take notice that I, Walter H. Carniew, 

of Vancouver, B. C„ Broker, Intend to ap
ply to ‘the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and. petro
leum on and over the following described 
lands; '

l-eginnln* at a post marked "W. H. C.'a 
S. B. Cçrner, plauu4 1*4 miles north of the 
S. W. Cirner of Lot 13. Bradley Lagoon, 
thence running north' SO chalnft thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

WALTER H. -CARNBBW 
Reginald Brook, Agent. 

Dated this 33nd day of December, 1,11.

-26
' .2*Rubsidy Lands
.26
•isIn moving the second reading of bill 

Nt). 25, respecting the repurchase of cer
tain subsidy, lands, the premier said:

This bill, in addition to providing for 
the. repurchase of cêrtain railway sub
sidy lands, provides for the reconstruc
tion- of the Kaslo and Slocan railway 
line, and for the return to British Co- 
lvmbia of some" $387,000 paid by the-pro- 

I vince on account of the Shuswap and 
Okanagan line. • Some two or three ses
sions ago, under an act of parliament, 
the province took power to repurchase 

ac- the subsidy lands that were given rail
ways in British Columbia with the pro
vision that' any act of ours in that re
gard should be reported to the house. 
Sleep that time negotiations have been 

Promise Unredeemed under way wifte the officials of the C.
say, too, that we have Pl K- and it Js only within the last few 

that, despite tire fact that weeks that timv have them reopened, and 
a to see the terminals on that any results have been accomplish-

no ed. When we first attempted to deal ' 
with the business the Company wanted 
a very excessive price for the lands. To 

the this we could not then agree, but after 
a great deal of treaty and of exchange 
of views we have finally consented to 
repurchase these lands at forty cents an 
acre. The Columbia and Western lands, 
which are partly owned by Mr. Heinze, 
are pretty well. intact, and contain a 
great deal of very valuable timber and 
sell as well. Under the administration 

tor of the lands department there can be no 
dcubt that we shall make some very ex
cellent returns from oùr management of 
these lands.

In Southeast Kootenay, " while some of 
the, lands are sold, and the company is 
reserving half a million acres as tie re- 

1,,, Berves, there is no doubt we shall make 
excellent returns -from our management 
o' them. Our assessment figure on these 
lands is fifty cents an acre, and the 
price the Land Act fixes as a minimum 
for crown lands is $2,60. In the final 
determination of this business 
premised on forty cents, and Jt is on 
this basis we propose, with the author
ity of the législature, to buy them back.

satisfaction is freely expressed at the 
partisan spirit shown during the bear
ing by members of Hie judicial commit
tee and at the sweeping character of 
the Judgment itself.

G- Bernardino, a. laborer, has secured 
$1,000 dathages from the Powell River 
Pulp ft Paper company on account of 
injuries sustained in a recent accident 
at their works.

Mrs. Matthew Cottle, a pioneer resi
dent of Norttifield, 'is dead. ,

Burnaby municipality is installing an 
elaborate police telephone system with 
fifteen stations and twenty-seVen miles 
of wire.

The Matsqul-Sunias Board of Trade 
has elected Charles Hill-Touf president, 
S. A. Morley, secretary, and W. H. Ker, 
treasurer.

The Seigle block at New Michel nar
rowly- escaped destruction by fire oh 
Sunday last.

Work has been resumed on the new 
Cranbrook post office..

V are 
necessary

.06

.04

.64
two bunches for.... 

Sprouts/per 2 lbs. ..
.85
.26

IVat the hands of Mr. Hill, although he 
would have you believe that lie is very 
much c-nc., riled With promoting the In
terests of this -province. We cannot 
overlook the fact that it was Mr. Hill 
who was responsible for the

Coast District—Rangé l.
Take notice that I, Walter H. Carneew, 

of Vancouver, B. C., Broker, intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum, on and over the following described 
lands:
' Beginning at a post marked ”W. H. C.’s 

6. W. Corner planted 1H miles north of 
Bradley Lagoon from S. W, Corner of Lot 13 
théhee running north 80 chaine, thehce east 
80 cfcahiâ, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

WALTER H. CARNSEW 
Reginald Brook, Agent.

Dated this 22nd day of December, 1911.

jSjtezas.-rwtsyftKs.-.
lb the bili nsfjf,..the Canadian Pacific 

Railway company, as part , and parcel of 
this bargain, is to spend $400,000 in re
storing the trackage on this railway, 
and the government ls^to provide a sub
sidy of $160,000 towards the 
found that unless this railway 
constructed, we ,Diust/in ordér to give 
some transportation facilities to the 
people in tHa^di^trfct, construct

Const District—Range 1.
Take notice that I, Walter H. Carnsèw, 

of Vancouver, B. C., Broker, Intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for* a license to prospect for coal and petro- 

. leum on and over the following described 
lands:

Beginning qt a post marked “W. H. C/s 
N. W. Corner, planted midway between 

^Bradley Lagoon and Sutherland. Bay Drury 
Inlet, thence running south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
-thence west SO chains 
ment^

■, . .... i£|iPRil|win^g
down of the Kaslo and Slocan Railway, 
an eventuality which, but for the 
tion taken by the government, would 
have spelled’ ruin to one of the best 
Pioneer mining districts of British Co- 
lumbia.

a

<
work. We 

were 7,Ld once more 
assurance that it

I regret to 
yet to see tq point of commence-Take notice that I," Walter H. Carnsew, 

of Vancouver, B. Ci', Broker, intend to dp- 
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal arid petro
leum ‘ en and- over the following described 
lands: V

Beginning ct a post marked'"W. H. C.’s 
8. W/ Corner, planted midway between 
Bradley Lagoon and Sutherland Bay Drury 
Inlet, thence running north 80 chains, thenCe* 
east 80 chains, thence south !80 chains, 
thenpe west 80 chains -to point of com
mencement. , ' ‘v

WALTER H. CARNSEW 
Reginald Brook, Agent. 

Dated this. 22nd day t of December, 1911.

f.
WALTER H. CARNSEW 

J- Reginald Brook, Agent.
Dated this 22nd day of December, 1911.

we expecte
False Creek undertaken, there Is 
evidence of any considerable effort be
ing made in that regard, and I must ex
press some disappointment with 
action of the V. V. ft B.. in these mat
ters. , Meanwhile the Great Northern has 
built-a branch line which will be cap
able of taking care of a great deal of 
the business assembled through the 
Similkameen. Self-preservation- is i.hà 
first law of nature and this government 
is the trustee of the people so it is de
termined to preserve the province 
t 'a people.

« wagon
road which wquld eost in the neighbor
hood of $200,900. . Honorable, gentlemen 
all know that a; railway is more- effi
cient thqn a,wagon,road, and so we de
cided to give the Canadian Pacific Rail
way company this subsidy of $100,000, 
they to expend $400,000 on the road so 
as to develop that country, and to give 
its mines a fair chance of development.

And so it is that with these few ex
planatory observations I submit this last 
message, strong- in the fatih that every
thing we bays done will 'tend net onlyx 
to the prosperity of British Columbia, 
but as well to the great prosperity of 
the entire Dominion of Canada. (Loud 
applause).

Mr. Brewster moved the adjournment 
of the débite, and the House adjourned 
till the evening sitting.

Street
,

Williams adjourned the de- Coait District—Bang» L
Take notice -that I, Walter H. Carnsew, 

of Vancouver, B. C., Broker, intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on and over the - following described 
lands: . Y.

Beginning et, a post marked “W. If. C/e 
N. E. Cornet, planted midway between /- 
Bradley Lagoon and Sutherland Bay Drury 
inlet, thence running south 80 chains, thence 
west SO chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point ot commence
ment.

WALTER- H. CARNSEW 
_ Reginald Brook, Agent-
Dated this 22nd day of December, 1911.

Xattle River Proposals
Ih moving» the second reading of the 

bill respecting the Kettle River Valley 
company’s extensions.

99
ir

THE CRY MARKETS - //the Premier
said:

In moving this second reading. Mr. 
Speaker, I promise to be very brief in 
my remarks. The 
must know, provides for a provincial 
government bonus of $10,000 per mile 
for fifty miles, from Hope on the Fras
er river, to Coidwater .Junction, thé 
summit of the coast range. This will 
be the means of bringing to thft Coast 
the Kettle River Valley railway which 
is now in operation between the 
Boundary and the Nicola valley. All 
Will have in memory the agitation 
that has been taking place in British 
Columbia during so many years for a 
Coast to Kootenay road. There have 
been many discussions of this 
tions to this parliament, and I

We pro
of goods:

'mmam. v
FoedrtaHs. v

Straw, per ten ...A.
Bren, per 10» lba ....
Shosts, per l4o Ibe.-,...

Crushed Oats, per 10» lba ....
Burley, per K» lba_____ ... .
Cracked Corn, per 100 lba ... . 
Feed Cnrnmeal, per 100 lba* .
Bar. per tea------- .......a.*,
Ckpp. Feed,. per 100 lb*, ....

Alfalfa Hay. : per tea .......
FtSKini'Eni, per dos. ... 
Eastern Eggs, per dt*en .

: - Least District—Range 1.
Take notice that 1: Walter H. Carnsew, 

of Vancouver,, B. C., Broker, intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license tp prospect for qpal and petro
leum.on and Over the following désert bed 
lands: ;7*Mpaip|feiBam^i8Y /

Beginning at & post marked “W. H. C.’a 
8. W. Corner, planted at the head of Oyster 
Lagoôn running off Bradley LagOon to N. 
E. thence running north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east *0 chains to point of commence
ment.

• 35* 1$,**measure, as all50*
1-7»50c

.50* For this reason the 
that it was

gov jt lDiC-nt felt 
a Proper thing to employ 

the money of the people for the imme- 
diate construction of this fi.-;y mues 
road. When this is built it w"l 
under the Dominion ralw-.- .aw 
which the V. V. ft E. will he.ve the 
right to use its trackage 
which the Dominion railway 
sion will settle. So that while 
bringing qur own Canadian line 
own Canadian territories, provision has 
been made in all fairness which will 
permit the V. V. & E. to co^e over the 
mountains and do business with us in 
our coast-cities. »

60^ 1.76 Coast District—Range L
Take notice that L Walter H. t Carnsew, 

of Vancouver, B. C., Broker, intend to ap- * 
Ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands > 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on and over the following described 
lands:

Beginning at- a post marked **W. H. C/s 
S. E. Corner, planted midway between Brad
ley Lagoon and Sutherland Bay Drury In
let, thence runninfe north 80 chains, thence 
west 86 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

........60*
2..10
2.10

12.66com t LH

98.66
'

ii/v'-V WALTER H. CARNSEW
\- Reginald Brook, Agent. 

Dated- this 22rid'day of December, It 11.,

Coast District—Range 1.
Take notice that 1, Walter H. Carnsew, 

of Vancouver, B. C., Broker, intend to ap
ply. to the Assistant Commissioner of- Lands 
for a license to. prospect for coal and petro
leum on' and over the following described 
lands: f ':p ij ^ MM)

Beginning at & post marked “W, H. C/e 
N. B. Corner, planted at the head of -Oyster 
Lagoon running off Bradley LagOon to N. 
E., thénee running south 80 chains, the 
west 86 chains, thénee north -86 chains, 
east 66 chains to point of commencement.

LTER H. CARNSEW 
Reginald Brotflt, Agent 

Dated. thi# 22nd day ' of December, 1911.

....... 35*
$1.00

ilatine for 
properly

JUDGMENT GIVENon terms 
co mm 13,- 

we are
.40 
.86

to ^
FOR COMPANY ch

into our
we com-

toSTkS! % to V.-.v.v*
Victoria creamsry. par to ..
Cowlchan Creamery 
Comox Creamery, per lb:

New Zealand Butter ................ ..

Coptinned from Page 1.quee- , WALTER H. CARNSEW
peglnald Brook. A*ent. 

Dated this 22nd day ot December, 1111.
50C

„ttl] well re-
ca“ a member of the Dunsmuir
governnient the very heated discussion 
that arose on the construction of this 
Coast to Kootenay line, the govern
ment being at one time almost threat
ened with disruption 

It is- not" necessary for 
i juncture to say anything

that th a150 e city con forbid .this and 
consent must be obtained at a price. 

Cayry Coal Right# Their lordeMips held that this conten-
Tbe British Columbia Southern grant, t,on was Bot weU founded in law; that 

the bouse must not forget, carried coal tBe company had the right to use poles 
rights, and these lands, under the law for the transmission of energy to the 
today, are worth $20 an acre. As large street railway and that the other con- 
sections of these tends are in the coal tenllohs of the city were inconsistent 
zone we may look forward to the sale of wlth these findings, 
a large portion of them at $20 an acre. Their lordships were of the opinion 

At once, though, the question arises, that both the Judgments Of the court1 be
lt things are so promising as I describe, low were erroneous and that the. 
why, should the C. P. R. part with, these pany had- the right to bring in power 
lands? My answer is ready. Under the "from I-ac du Bbnnet and erect poles for 
eld reservation certain mineral rights lts distribution, $nd that the city failed 
were provided for, and these have led to ln ltB attempt .jo establish a breach... of 
such a complication of conditions as has the b¥law on which a claim was based 
made it almost prohibitive for tile’ com- for eancelling its charter, 
pany to deal with the tends at all. 'End- Blow to all Cities
less litigation Is in sight, and the dim- WINNiPBG, Feb. 21—While the re- 
cnlties created by the entry of the pro- suit was anticipated by information 
spector and the home-seeker have been that has been ki the hands of the com- 
such as to practically close large sec- pany some days, the privy council's ac
tions. As soon as the government takes cision comes aa-a severe blow not only 
possession, we shall see that the home- to this city but to every other Canadian 
seeker and the prospector 'arc given municipality, for the question of. coni- 
every opportunity to have these ln full trdl of the streets was at stake. Dis-

that <18*1..........25*
25*

«....25*
«,...2»*

...40* 
- 20* 

...fT.SO 
in *»,00 
...«•25* 
.. .35*
le essence
........25*
int kinds,
V-. ■ 25*

Coast District—Range L
. Take notice that I, Walter H. Carnsew, 
of Vancouver, B. 'U., Broker, intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coat and petro
leum on and over the following described 
lends:

Beginning, at a post marked "W. H. C.'a 
S. W. Corrfev, planted, at the head of Oyster 
Lagoon, running off Bradley Lagoon to N. 
K., theatre running north SO chains, thence 
east SO chains, thence south SO chains, 
thenbe welt SO chains to point ot Com
mencement.

WALTER H. CARNSEW 
Reginald Brook, Agent.

Dated this 22nd day of December. 1*11.

per to.. .50
•40
.4»ft notable Example

What I am saying now is not said in 
any unfriendly spirit to Mr. Hill or to 
the Great Northerh and' because I do 
not wish to speak in an unfrieridly way 
I will not speak of the Victoria and 
Sydney road right here at home, but it 
a stranger were looking for first class 
transportation I would net like to say 
that a trip on the Victoria and Sydney 
railway would afford him an oppor
tunity to enioy it We are patient and 
long suffering. We acknowledge the in
vestments that Mr; Bill has made in 
this country and Wt want to keep 
as a friend while Be may. but he 

•understand - that we propose to under, 
take bur business affairs In a way that 
is right and just to the interests of the 
people of this country, and as to the 
construction, of the. Cpast-Kootenay line 
in our opinion It is now or never, and 
we will wa^t no longer for the connec

ts

over this issue, 
me at this

. tft Royal. Household, bag 
Lake of SVopds.
Royal Standard,
Wild Rose, per sack.... .....
Robin Hood, per sack.....;,
Calgary, per I
Moffat's Best, par bag..............
DrHted Snow, par aaaft LN
Three Star, per seek ......... .. tN
Snowflake, per bag  ......... 1.7SffL80

1.9*V *'bag ... 
bag -..,

1.9- as to the 
manifold advantages of the Boundars*. 
'he Similkameen and the Nicola 
iricts. The gentlemen who represent 
thos« districts in this parliament are 
'er- "ell qualified to perform any duty 
vhich^HMilfi

Mi

fi
L9S
1.96dis- Tske notice that I, Walter H. Carnsew, 

of Vancouver. B. C.. Broker, intend to ap
ply, to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on atid over the- following described 
lands:

. Brginbing at a post marked ‘W. ti. C/e 
Si, W. Corner, planted-1V» miles north of 
the 6. W. Cerner of Lot 13, Bradley Lagoon, 
thence running south 86 chaîna, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 9|0 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

Vblc 1.96
1.8»com* i

may devolve in this respect. All 
ln .this house are familiar with the 
polity and the enthusiasm displayed 
]yy the member fçr thé Boundary coun- 
ry in ^mphashdng At evi0y oppor- 

tunity the conspicuous rnet^s arid ad- 
" anta^« of his particular district. Aqcl 
r'. o is there here who- has not appre
ciated the bursting' eloquence of the 
member for the Similkameen when the 
Glories of that district are his theme. 
• Applause and cries of hear, hear.) 
■The wonderful

« .
.81

Take notice that I. Walter H. Carnsew, 
of Vancouver. B. C„ Broker, Intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on and over the following1 described.
i. nde:

Beginning at a post markèd ”W. H. C/e 
N. W. Corner, planted at the head of Oyster 
Lagoon, running off Bradley Lagoon to N. 
B.. thehce ruhrilng south 80 chains, thence 

Aialns, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

-iMalaga Grapes, to 
Applaa. par bag 
Pineapples

t.06#

iOL
him

must .Lr.:::: WALTER H. 
Reginald

CARNSEWBURL Sfaook, Agé<it
Dated this 22*hd day of December, 1911.

t

RjojjjL BV-lh »••»••»•»•*• .
Mutton, par Ik •*#»»•••
Mutton, Australian, par lhw..
Veal, dressed, par tk 4*
Ch tokens * » • •. a . » »

Coast District—Range 1.
Take notice thÉt lI, Waited VH. Car nee w, 

of Vancouver, B., Ç.. Rro.ker, . Intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on and qyer the following described

east 80
TeL H SMI .... •t«

WALTER H. CARNSEW 
' Reginald Brook. Agent.

Dated this 22nd day ot December, 194.L
Vendowment • in varied Tomatoes, per IR .J.,..;;. -•0
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